Get to know Disability Support Services

What is Disability Support Services?

Disability Support Services (DSS) is a department of Jefferson College that provides appropriate accommodations to Jefferson College students with a diagnosed disability, including but not limited to: visual, hearing, psychiatric, physical, and learning disabilities.

Department Email: dss@jeffco.edu
Main Line: (636) 481-3158

Meet the DSS Staff!

Christine Platter
DSS Coordinator
Evaluates campus programs and services to ensure accessibility and provides support services such as accommodations and modifications.
Cplatter@jeffco.edu
(636) 481-3169

Keri Hayes
DSS Academic Support Specialist
Supports students, faculty, and staff with Assistive Technology.
Khayes15@jeffco.edu
(636) 481-3162

Lucia Brodribb
DSS Administrative Specialist
Administrative support to students, faculty, and staff.
Lbrodrib@jeffco.edu
(636) 481-3158

www.jeffco.edu/dss